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To The Secretary Bio Dynamic Farming and Gardening Association 
 

Application for Membership 
Membership is open to individuals and incorporated organisations. 

 
Name(s).......................................................………………………………………….…………………... 
(Please print)  (First two partners named have a vote each - maximum of two votes) 
 
Address.....................................................................................................…..…....……..................... 
(Please supply street name and number even for rural addresses – see notes) 
 
...................………………………………………………………………………Postcode………………... 
 
Telephone........................………………………. 
 
Email:…………………………………………………………………….................................................... 
 
Where did you hear about us?……………………………………………………………………………... 
 
How long ago did you hear about us?…………………………………………………………………….. 
 
What made you decide to join our Association, and what are your expectations? 
 
......................………………………………………………………………………………………………… 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 
 
I apply for membership of the Bio Dynamic Farming and Gardening Association (in NZ) Inc.  I 
understand that my name and address may be given to others so that they can contact me to 
discuss common interests. 
 
I am interested in using biodynamic methods on .......................(vineyard, dairy farm, orchard,  
 
small holding, home garden etc.) of......…...hectares  (Please give area if appropriate) 
 
Applicant’s signature............................………………………………………Date............................. 
(If signing for an incorporated body please indicate your position in the organisation and print your name clearly.) 

 
Please send a copy of the Demeter standards  

         ($29.10)          Tick if applicable � 
 
My subscription rate (incl. of GST) is:    (Please tick one) 
  Non-discounted subscription $133   � 
  Discounted subscription $92    � 

(Please tick one) 
I enclose a cheque in payment ….. or    � 
Please invoice me (enables internet banking)   � 
*************************************************************************************************************** 
  
Office use:  Rcpt #  .....……......  Memb # ....…..…..…   Inv.....…….......     NMP posted  ....../....../.......  

PO Box 356, Martinborough 5741 
Phone: 0-6-306 8582 
E-mail: info@biodynamic.org.nz 
Website: www.biodynamic.org.nz 
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Notes to the Bio Dynamic Association membership form 

 

Cheque or Invoice: 

If you’d rather pay by telephone or on-line banking, please choose the invoice option. We’ll send you details 

with the invoice on how to pay direct to our bank account. (We don’t have Eftpos or credit card facilities.) 

 

Membership: 

The membership of the Association is mainly individual people.  Membership is also open to legally 

incorporated bodies, such as companies, registered charitable trusts, incorporated societies, and the like.   

 

Business names: 

Individuals wanting a business name to go on invoices etc. - please make it part of your address.   

 

Privacy Act: 

We need your permission to pass your name on.  Without that, we cannot put it on lists given to local groups 

for local field days and events, or give it to people asking if there are others of like mind in their area.   

 

Subscription: 

The two tier subscription provides a lower rate when membership of the Association is not a business expense. 

The basic rate is $133, but this is discounted to $92 in those cases where it is not a business expense. 

 

Donations 

The Association is a registered charity and welcomes donations. We can provide a receipt for tax purposes. 

 

What made you join the Association, and what are your expectations: 

This is optional.  It has two main uses:  

1. If the Association’s staff can see anything in this section that they can respond to directly, they will do 

so when they process your application. 

2. It helps the Association know what attracts people and what they want from their membership. 

 

If you have any questions about the Association, or membership, please contact us.  We look forward to 

hearing from you. 

 

Your address  

We record your postal address. NZ Post says that “… street, suburb and town or city names may be different 

from those you normally use.” It will help us if you can put in the NZ Post version, including the postcode. NZ 

Post also requires rural street names and street numbers if we are to get discounts when mailing to you. 

 
David Wright 

Secretary 

PO Box 356, Martinborough 5741 
Phone: 0-6-306 8582 
E-mail: info@biodynamic.org.nz 
Website: www.biodynamic.org.nz 

 


